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Herein, the author looks at the age-old
conundrum to see whether, in today's hi-tech
world and with the advent of Global Valuation
Standards, there is a consensus of opinion.

Art: fhirr.q in u,hich skill nny lr exercised.

Science: systtmat ic nnd formulated knoulatlge.

judgement to arrive at the number rcported to the
client.

Perhaps appraisal was, in the past, a cottage
industrv, as the qualitv ()f thc output depended on
the appraiser's ability b gather market information
tl,at used to not be so readily available. Lack of data
needs more experience. More ciata lc,ads to a better
opinion.

Norvadavs, most appraisers would not dream of
undertaking an appraisal without the benefit of a

computer package. It is not for me to give credit to a
particular supplier-therc are many on the
market...some better than otlrers. However, some
packages retluire so many fields to be completed that
the appraiser can end up making judgements on
judgements, and the ensuing variables call for con-
siderable (artistic) interpretation.

However, evcn when the factual data has been
inprit, the appraiser still needs to make assumptions.
Is this the art or the science at play? Assumptions as
to market rent, probablt yield, discount rate, and the
like, all call for considerable rclevant experience.rnd
subjective judgement. ls this not what scientists do
lvhen hypothesising a theorv? Appraisals cannot be
proved empirically. Even a ge'nius has to make a
judgement of ll'hether a theory is proven or not.
Does that make it any lcss scientific? I think not,

So, mavbe appraisalis an imprecise science rather
than an art.

DATA MINING
When an appraiser conducts market research,

this can prtduce ralv data. The client could, most
likelv, get that data from the lnternet or another
source. Thtre is so much data available today, with
increasing transparency in the marketplace. Data
mining is part of the science. However, the client is
willing to pay for the interpretation of thL'data to
determine an opinion of value, rvhich can be relied
upon. The interpretation is the art.

Deals happen. There is not a perfect market. This
imperfection makes an appraiser's task very diffi-
cult. The appraiser has to interpret where tht'market
is going. A valuation is like a snapshot in time.
Imagine a photograph containing a ball in flight. Is
it actually going up, or going clown? That's what the
client wants to know. He' would really likc to know
where that ball will be after an agreed period of time,
but that is probably too difficult for all but the
crvstal-ball gazers.

Appraisers have to reflect, not make, the market.
An appraisal could be a surrogate pricing proce'ss.
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In New York's suburban mar-
kets, an additional 36.5 million sc1. ft.
was available 30 million sq. ft. of
direct space anci 6.5 million sq. ft. of
sublease space. The largt- majority,
22.2 million sq. ft. or 6.1 percent of
available suburb.rn :.pace. rva: in
Northern and Central New Jersey.
Fairfield Countv, CT, had 5.6 mil-
lion sq. ft. available, followe'd by 4.7
million s<1. ft. in Westchester Countv
and 4.0 million sr1. ft. in Long Island.
Availabilitv rates in the suburban
markets ranged from 11 percent in
Long Island to l5 percent in North-
ern and Ce.ntralNew Jersey. Fairfield
Corrnty had an availability rate of
12.7 percent and Westchester County
an availability rate of 14.2 percent.
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rFhere seems to be a ctrmmtrn vit.w among
I thosc t intcn iewed for this article that roughlv

correlates with the dictionary dcfinitions. Another
wav of distinguishing between the trvo might be that
onc is sullcclii,r, whilst the other is ollecllz'c,. Which is
which? Wcll, I believe that whilst art is ir subjectivt
view, a scientific view should be objective. How-
ever, in terms of an appraisal, it could be arguL-d that
a client is paying the appraiser for a subjective inter-
pretation of the objective scientific analvsis and cal-
culation. There rvill always be an esotcric mix of
factors to interpret, such as curre'nt market senti-
ment, the micro-location of the asset, age, and pre-
cise specification of thc. building, among many oth-
ers.

NEW VIEWS FOR OLD
Is this ratio of sub,ectivity a new view? Has this

view changed in reccnt years? Folk havr. been valu-
ing property for centuries. The Roman trader needed
to assess an asset's value just as much as today's
real estate, bond trader. What has changed, particu-
larly in very rccent years, is the methodologv bv
which the number is calculated. Indeecl, the very
word calarlatcd implies a more scicntific approach
than when I first valued propertv. Cut feel hacl a krt
to do with a value then, based on the comparables
method. Yes, there was some mathematics-the ap-
plication of a years purchasc multiplier to tht'rent.
Even then, the valuer needed to applv a subjective

Temporarily Displaced Terani

Venzon

American Express Company

Lehman Brothers Holdrngs ln€.

Deutsche Bank

Morgan Staniey Dean Witler & Company

Aflected Euilding

140 West Streel

3 World Financial Cenler

3 World Financial Cenler

130 Liberty Street

130 Liberty Street

Total Square Footage

1,171,000 sq. tt.

1,120,500 sq. tt.

1.03,0,860 sq. tt.

910,000 sq. tl.

67.000 sq. fi.

Tenant Square Footage

Americaf Express Company 311,000 sq. tt.

American Express Company 195,000 sq. tl.

American Express Company 175,000 sq. tl.

Lehman Brothers Holdings lnc. 175,000 sq. tl.

Bank of New York 150,000 sq. tl.

Hartlord Fire lnsurance Co. 145,000 sq. tt.

U.S. Customs 118,000 sq. tl.

Thacner, Prolitl & Wood 100,000 sq. ft.

ZurifArneda lrsurarEe GrorJp 95,000 sq. fi.

Bank ol New York 79,000 sq. fi.

Locstion

5 Woodhollow Road (Lucenl), Parsippany, NJ

101 JFK Parkway, Shorthills, NJ

400 Allantic Skeel, Slamlord, CT

70 Hudson (Datek), Jersey City, NJ

330 West 34ih Slreet. New Yorl

2 Paft Avenue, New Yoft, NJ

1 Penn Plaza, New York, NY

11 Wesl 42nd Streel, New York, NY

60'l West 26lh Streel, Ne'x York, NY

111 Eighth Avenue, New York

total of 2U available units (units which could be delivered to tenants
within one, year) with 100,000 to 250,000 sq. ft. of space, and only four
available units in excess of 250,000 sq. ft. Dorvntown had three avail-
able units between 100,000 and 250,000 sq. ft. and only one larger than
250,000 sq. ft.
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Market Conditions
After The AHack

As of Friday, Septe'mber 21, it had
bt.en determined that onlv 4 percent
(13.4 million sq. ft.) of the Manhattan
inventorv was destroved. All of the
rest of the Dolvntown buildings af-
fected have some' damage and can be
repaired.

Three buildings comprising 4.8
million sc1. ft. have suffere'd struc-
tural damage, but can be repaircd.
These buildings are 3 WorLl Finan-
cial Centcr, 140 West Street, and 130

Liberty Plaza (Bankers Trust Plaza).
Repair time has been estimated at
ninc, months. An additional seve'n
buildings comprising 10..1 million sq.
ft. have some damage, and it is esti-
mated that it will take two to three
months before they are habitable.
Thcsc include I and 2 World Finan-
cial Cente.r;.l Liberty Plaza; 101

Barclav StreeU 90 and 100 Church
Streeu and 22 Cortlandt Stre'et. An-
other building, 4 World Financial
Center, is habitable but inaccessible
at present because of clebris and the
collapse of tht, north pe'destrian
bridge.



Nearly three times the size of the
scctrnd-l.r rgest U.S. centr.rl business
district-and larger than clorvntown
Chicago, Washington, Houston, Los
Angeles and Boston combined-Nert,
York is a leading international capital
of finance, trade, publishing, educa-
tion, fashion, and entertainment. With
more famous landmarks than anv
other city in tho world, it is the desti-
nation of choice for visitors from ev-
ery corner of the world.

At the beginning of September,
despite indications that the office
market was cooling, Manhattan's
o',,erall availability rate was just above
7 percent-a rate considered to be
below an equilibrir.rm level. Of the
25.8 million sq. ft. of available space,
16.3 million sq. ft. was direct space
and 9.5 millfun sq. ft. was sublease
sPace.

Midbwn, Manhattan's largest of-
fice market with a total inventory of
1tt4.9 million sq. ft., had available 8.7
million sq. ft. of direct space and 4.3
million sc1. ft. of sublease space, for an
availability rate of 7 percent. Mid-
town South, Manhattan's smallest
market with a total invenbry of 71.7
million sc1. ft., had available 4.'l mil-
lion sq. ft. of direct space ancl 2.7
million sq. ft. of sublease space, for an
availability rate of 9.5 percent.

Downto$,n Manhattan-a mar-
ket that had been all but written offin
tht'earlv l99l):-ha<l been sta8ing a

remarkable comeback in thc past few
vears. With a total office inventory of
97.'l million sq. ft., its availability rate
was just 6.2 percent. This is the first
time in more than five years that the
Dorvntown availability rate rvas
lower than Midtou'n. Available sup-
plv included 3.5 million sq- ft. of
direct sp.rce and 2.5 million sq. ft. of
sublease space.

Large contiguous blocks of office
space wcre in short supply through-
out Manhattan. AII bld, there were a

Total Availability Direct space sublease spac€

Submarket lnventory Rate Available Available

No./Central NJ 154.1 mll. sq. tt. 14 7"6 18 8 mil. sq. fl. 3.4 mil. sq. ft.

Westchesler 33.2 mil. sq. tt. 14 2",.5 3.9 mil. sq. tt. 871,600 sq. ft.

Fairfield County 44.1 mil sq tl. 12.7% 4.1 mil. sq. fi. 1.47 mil. sq. ft.

Long lsland 36.0 mil.sq. fi. 11 Oe; 3.2 mit. sq. ft. 732,000 sq. lt.

Total Space

Available

22.2 mil sq. tt

4.7 mil. sq. lt.

5.6 mil. sq. tt.

4.0 mil. sq. tt.

Address
DESTROYED BUILDINGS

1 Wodd Trade Center

2 World Trade Cenler

4 Wodd Trade Center

5 World Trade Cenler

6 World Trade Cenler

7 World Trade Center

1970

1972

1977

1972

1975

1987

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

Square Footage Year Euilt

Sublotal

4,761,416 sq. tl.

4,761,416 sq. tt.

583.684 sq. tl.

783,520 sq. tl.

537,694 sq. tl.

2,000,000 sq. ft.

13.427,730 sq. tt

SEVERELY DAMAGED - LIKELY OEMOLITION

90 Wesl Slreel 335.000 sq. tl

Subtolal 335,000 sq. fl

STRUCTURALLY OAMAGED - TO 8E f,EPAIRED

3 World Financial Center 2.300,U00 sq. tt.

140 West Streel 1,171,540 sq. tt.

130 $edy Phza (&r*e$ Tnrsl Phza) 1.415,086 sq. tt.

Subtotal 4,886,626 sq. tt.

WII.IOOW & FACADE OAII.IAGE - TO 8E REPAIRED

1 Liberty Plaza 2,124,447 sq.lt.
2 World Financial Cenler 2.591,244 sq. tt.

1 World FinancialCenter 1,461,365 sq. tt.

101 Barclay (BONY) 1.226.000 sq. tt.

90 Church Streel 950,000 sq. tl.

100 Church Street 1,032,539 sq. tt.

22 Cortlandl Streel 668,110 sq. tl.

Subtolal 10,053,705 sq. tl

ToTAL 28,703,061 sq. fi

Anticipated Time

Until 0ccupancy

N/A

2 months

2 months

2 monlhs

3 monlhs

2 months

2 months

2 months

1905

1984

1927

1974

6 monlhs

6 monlhs

I monlhs

1973

1987

1986

1984

1935

1958

1971

Whereas, worth is what the pur-
chaser is prepared ttr pay. What is
value? Does value exist? Can value
really be measured, or is it ethe-
real?

Does an appraiser work in the
property market, or me'asure the
market in property?

UNDER THE INFLUENCE
For some time, probably since

thc need for indepen,Jent apprais-
als began (whenever that might
have been), appraisers have come
under pressure-usuallv from the
person wanting to borrow the
mtlnev, rrr to buv or sell the as:.cl-
to move the number in a particular
direction. Has this pressure in-
creased or decreased latcly? Well,
appraisers know the answer. ls it
wrong to change a number? The
reader will have a view. If the num-
ber is purely the product of scien-
tific or mathematical application
then probably, yes-it is rvrong. If
the number is the result of objec-
tive analvsis and subjective judge-
mcnt, then p(,ssibly, no. What is
wrong, though, must be the chang-
ing of the judgemc.nt by influence,
other than by new data. Opinions
cirn change, of course they can. It
just depends what has caused them
to change. The prospect of a cut-off
in supply of futurc' work is one
example of undue, and rvrong, in-
fluence.

A recent survey published bv
the [nvrstm(nt l-r()perty Forum, in
the UK, suggests that valuations
can "alter significantly" folklwing
the appointment of new valuers. [s
this because of previously or cur-
rently exerted pressure, or because
valuation is not scit'ntific thert,is
alwavs more than one answer? If
valuation was an exact science there
would be no need for indepen-
dent, third-party, arbitrators to
settle rent review disputcs, for ex-
ample.

In refercnce to the same re-
port, the Esldtes Ca:cflc, one of the

leading real estate,ournals in the
UK, in its leader column, sug-
gests that these are moral haz-
ards, with conflicts of interest
grinding be,neath the surface to
r.listort valuations and undermine
trust. The leader column also makes
a link betwc'en this pressurisecl dis-
tortion and the vear-end bonuses
of investment fund managers be-
ing based on demonstrable
growth, usually measured by valu-
ations measured against, say, up-
per quartilt'p(,rformancc ()f a

recognised industry benchmark.
It could be arguccl that the

market is made by institutions that
buy, hold, and sell property. These
institutions are judged by and
against their peer group. The arbi-
ter is the benchmark, such as IPD
or NCREIF. But, rvhat makes the
benchmark? Whv, the returns from
the funds managers, of course, So,

are all fund managers chasing com-
parison rvith a set of indices rt'hich
could be inherently flawed? This
could be so in a falling market,
when fund managers will be look-
ing for a soft lancling rather than a

l.rard crash.

GLOBAL STANDARDS
If valuation standards become

more global, then dots that make
them more like a science than an art?
Possibly so. Art is essentially indi-
vidual. Standard isation is e;sentially
scientific. [t is certai]rly more pro-
saic. However, to be truly effective,
intemational standards ne,ed to make
the v.rluatitrn prtrccss gkrbally sig-
nificant yet locallv rele.vant.

Currently, valuation stan-
dards-whether local to a territory,
region, theatre, continent, or glo-
bal primarilv acldress the prod-
uct ancl the. rvav in which the pro-
cess is undertaken. They clo not
usually tackle methodology. Why
not? It seems ilkrgical not to deter-
mine holv a valuahon should be

undertaken, if thc standard for the
proccss is the same.

I belicve that we will see thc
regulatory bodies across the world
getting k) grips with methodolo-
gies. The lead needs to be taken bv
the International Valuation Stan-
dards Corrncil-a leacl that others
rvill follorv. TECoVA has declarecl,
for example, at a European rcgional
level, that methodology is impor-
tant, by adding some detail on the
topic in its Iatest edition. The RICS,

at a UK level and the Appraisal
lnstitute at a USA leve'l and both at
a global le,vel, must also set an ex-
ample, unhindered bv traditionbut
responsive to market needs.

Clients need to understand that
a valuation produced in Massa-
chusetts, Manchester, Melbourne,
Moscow, or Matabeleland is reli-
able in its standards and its meth-
odologies. That must incre.lse the
value of the product.

So, rvill clients pay extra for.r
valuation that is more scientific
than artv? Yes, I believe that thev
will, if they can be assured of com-
mon st.rnclards and methodologics
across the planet. Global clients,
whcther actual or aspirant, need a

global product. So, too, do local
clients-one never knows when
they might be taken over and the
valuation needed in due diligence.

THE FEW
Perhaps it could be argued that

most appraisers are keen to keeP it
an art. It has been said that good
quality institutional work is done
bv l0 percent ofthe appraiscr popu-
lation-sometimes at a loss, to en-
courage the more lucrative (if
speculative) brokerage instructions
from the same institutional clients.
So, t0 percent do 90 percent of the
work. Maybe tlre other 90 percent
want to kcep it less scientific, ancl
more judgmental, so that there can

be less scrutiny. A rule of thumb
guide, thought to be based on a

Iegal precedent in the' British courts,
used to su8gest that valuers were
unlikelv to be considt'red nt'gligent
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I Total Availability Direct Space Sublease Space Total Space

I Submarket lnvenlory Rate Available Available Available

I L,tiOto*n 184.9 mrl. sq. fi. 7.0"" 8.7 mil. sq. tt. 4.3 mil. sq. ft. 13.0 mil sq. tl
I

I 
Midlown Soulh 71.7 mil. sq. tl 9.506 4.1 mil. sq. tt. 2.7 mil. sq. tt. 6.8 mil. sq. ft.

I 
Downlown 97.1 mr. sq tl. 6.20" 3.5 mil. sq. tl. 2.5 mil. sq. ft. 6.0 mil. sq. ft.

I



if within 15 percent of the true
v.'iluatiun. Fifteen percent on ei-
ther side indicates an astonishing
30 percent range! Surely, toclay,
tlre courts u,ould adjudge that to
bc too rvide a variation.

SOME FINAL THOUGHTS
! Is it better to have an appraisal

bv a 2S-yc.ar-old bright cookie
with a computer, than an ap-
praisal bv a 45-year-old with 20
years of expericnce in the same
marketplace? Which is [more]
accurate?

r Is valuation a numbers thing or
a gut (eel thing or a dynamic,
but essential combination of the
two?

r Is it more valuable to "know"
the answer before proving it
with the calculations, or to use
the calculations to arrive at the
answer?

r So, is it an art or a science?
r Does the answer influe,nce how

clients feel about the worth of
the appraisal?

r Can appraisers earn more fees if
clients better appreciate the
product?

What do you think? Readers are
encouraged to e-mail their thoughts
b the author: &arn7. g.gilbertsott@uk.
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NOTES
lhA arlt,l, ir tnr'ri orr n adaphtio,t rf nn
atlicle lhil iWMrL\l irl PWC'S in l]rouse yhli-
r-rtlt-.cn. Clobal Real Estate Noh'. Il Ims lrc.,,
rq,ri ted uith p:rtiissio . A2Nl, PWC, All

Thro shor I I his arl l.lt, t he tL'rtrls allllriiral
otd Mludlio arch en:hnrl1gtablc ai ldrclakefi
lt) tt:lPnfi tht tliork itttolt'&l itt ttlrpraisi,tg or
t,rriuing o p/rysicn/ assel, to .stniriis/r ils i{rluc,
rtgardless of tl'htlher lhdl be narket t'olue,
rtqtrecinhtl rtploctuent .osl, or dnV olhcl lffi

FOCUS ON NYC OFFICE MARKETS
THE IMpACT oF THE SEprrMsen 1lrH Tn.q,crnv
by lrrsignialESC, Inc.

This rqurt is t.pri,]r'-rd tL,ith the

ltnmissiott of lrtsi gnio I ESC, I nc.,
42001 . All tighls rts.n'ad.

The entire World Trade Cen-

ier complex-13.4 million
square f eet-was destroyed.

Devastating as it was, il con-

stiluted less than 4 percent

of Manhattan's otfice inven-

10ry.

Nearly l,300Downtown busi-

nesses were direclly allected

by the terrorist attack.

Alihough 28.7 million sq. ft.

of otfice space incurred at
least some damage, 70 per-

cent of Downiown survived

intact.

Thirty-one tenants occupying

100,000 sq. ft. or more were

displaced by the disaster.
Four ol them occupied 'l mil-

lion sq. tl. or more.

The real estate community

has rallied togelher in lhe

sharing ol available listings,

and most landlords have

been holdingtheir rental rates

al pre-disaster levels.

Q"pt"rnb". 
.l l, 2001 , will go dorvn as one of the darkest davs in our nation's

u,I history. Tht authtrrs ioin the. rest of our nation in mourning the horror of
that day and the profound loss of so many lir,es.

As the terrible events of September I 1 werc unfolding, we wr.re issu in5; ou r
regular monthlv reports on the status of Manhattan's Midkxvn, Midbu,n
South, ancl Dou.ntolvn office leasing markets. Thc destruction to Dow,ntorvn
has made the September reports meaningless.

lnstead, this is a special report to assist in understanding thc impact on the
office markets-to measure not only tht, destruction that krck place, but also the
activity that has been unleashed. The healing proce.ss has begun. Companics
realize that they must rebuild infrastructure so their employees can refurn to
work and they can get back to the business of business.

In the days since the World Trade Center disaster, a team of lnsignia/ESC
brokers, consultants, and research professionals has conducted cxtensive
research to determine what buildings have been affected; thc' extent of the
damage; the tenants that have been displace'd; the amount of repl.rcemt'nt
space they're se,eking; and the space available to tht'rn.

This firm has honored the request issued on Septc'mber 18 by the Rcal Estate
Board of New York, calling on commr.rcial landlords to makc deals at the
market conditions prevailing before September 11 .rnd urging brokers to waive
their usual commissions when helping tcnants find tcmporary six- to l2-month
leases.

We, like many other leading nrembers of the Ncrv York real estate commu-
nity, are proud to be part of the united response to this great tragedy. And u,e
remain committed to doing our part to help heal and rebuild the Downtown
Manhattan business community, and to restore the spirit of our great city and
great nation.

Market Conditions Before The Attack
On September '1,2001-.10 days before the terrorist attack on the World

Trade Center-the Nelv York City office markets werc healthy, although
experiencing a slowdown following the collapse of the dot.com pherromenon
and the flattening of the national economy. Office leasing in the greater New
York area had, for the most part, returned to the more "rrorm.rl" levels of the
Iate 1990s. Availabilitv had been rising from its extreme lows of the previous
year. The optimism of late 1999 and 2000 met the realitv of thc slowing
economy. The result was seven million square feet of sublease space addcd
to the m.1rket.

With a total office inventorv of 353.7 million square feet, Manl.rattan's
unrivaled size, importance and diversity is the e.nvy of most U.S. markets.
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